
CHANGE A LIFE atching Gifts 
Check enclosed (made payable to UTArlington) 

o VISA 0 Malte rd :J AMEX 0 Discover 

CARDNUMBER 

EXPIRATION [)ATE 

ME II Al'PI:ARS ON CARD 

SIG, AruJU:: 

PHONE 

EMAIL 

:J	 My/My pouse's employer will match my gift. 
Employer: _ 

avenc Legacy 
:l I have already included UT Arlington in my estate plans. 

:.:J	 I am int~ted in learning more about ways to include 
the niversity in my estate plans. 

Please slmd me more i,zjor7llation 0'1: 
o	 Gifts rhar can provide me and my fumily with income [or lifi , 

o	 Gilts through a reriremenr plan, 

o	 Gifts rhar c.m provide rax S<lvin~. 

o	 Sample language for including the Universiry in my will or uusr. 

::J	 I am interested in learning aboUl other ways to suppon 
the University; including establishing an endowment. 

lOU mar Ix: ~ntltl~ to know wh:n inform.Jrion "Ihe Lni"er~u)' of laas:n Arlmgton ( r Arlingnon) c:ollecr~ c:onc;:cming you. lOU may rcvu:w:mJ hd,"e UT Arlinglon lorr«:t this 
infTmn:mon KCordmg to procedure'i ~r forrh 10 UTS 139. lhc: 13W l~ fOund 10 sccrion 552.021, 552.023 :lnd 559JJ04 of [he 1~x.J.... CO\remmt."nt Code. 

PACTYOURSU 
Your annual gifts prepare our dedicated and talented students to 

become tomorrow's leaders and make a lasting impact on society. 

Whether you direct your support to an individual college or school, a 

scholarship or faculty endowment, or another initiative, your gift has an 

immediate impact. By contributing each year, you provide a consistent 

funding stream that shapes the future of 
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
AND RESEARCH 

FACULTY 

deserving Mavericks who, in turn, will 

shape the future of our world. Make your 

annual gift: now. 
FACIlITIES 

STlJDEKTS 

-DONATIONS IN MIlliONS, 2012-1] 

!:: -, -';:' 'Fo;'mo~c:'i~for~ation'or to 'd~~~~e-oniin~, ~.ut~.edu/Change;J.Life ' ' 
t' . _," .' "_ .; - .... \' : '. ",." ',,' ".', • ' ' 


